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■■■■' . : sWfgfiïa :r=fHr rSSg?■£* U^Ul,,ZjL^&r Ai^^tion» xJbGBKMAX CiWIOft Si. Saul Samne, K.C.M.G., 0.R.Agen^ the Turn Vertln. U» rival of Lleder-
oould UOI bol ------- --- . -, - . »«•«> GrBai Britain for the colony c* in th, hwtt of th.Gerinan c,ti»n.

under the I The Sow «»H>»ror ** £ New Bottlh Wide». aocompaniod by L*df o( Tu^onto At the làet general meeting of .

power of the suspension reooihmeudild. Mve Hcmber» BnflUml» Samuel, Miss Samuel and Ma»ter amas , eociecy a new aet of officers were elected, Ay Eellaied See to.be Granted Ufa Leev-
While! have &*£&SS3t*!k5.\ *« #*«*». Q»f«• ***,»* Mr.Tharie. £hw.„k«r being cboeen preoi- .. and .So Forme», «r *3. «•

V**, ‘NriHSPT ♦d‘y«BB^ei-^Snl 5 -V^*“a . aa —The published tB» World lsst night on hit journey ami hie vint None of tiie old officer, were nomin- cover VolUc of CloihUs oml KH.
«erred .«* tu. £LuZ« Mm" In the yt" l^TÎic! wtaT^ivod by th, f^n^d,1 U,.^, and «'■« dut, ^^riiLd the SS %*&?»■****« ^ or .toed for office. Wbenth. new offi- OrrXWA, Aug. 23.-New militia regul*
the Cawi Permitting Transit In Rend representative! of our Government that our Action,°?£*^troe rov'trcity ! not fairly repreeent the excitement which pro- ^ pminauI-ar ltld Oriental Steamship l*'* d?i\f‘tL'affrirs ofXlieTurn tione have been tamed andnow if a man en^.

v ' and Advisee ether VlndleUre lestais- fiabermen would no longer be allowed to ship whicli’might upon any pyeS§i éoneiàeratioii Laile there over the approaching_ election*, ,j the Sum Canal, reaching Syàney thorough * tong to die- lls*®1 wsnta hie leave he will be permitZttî XTTM .r * -- ---------*-r in bond and free ol of gLd f5th limit a/ch' afitibn. and likeime Berlin, although immediately »«*»‘hej^ ZaTtf « days. He^pent about four Verem toad,. It d« »ot take l°"*t°d™ ^, t 0f 830. Th» le **p
k. lav tensive Text of the mesaage-rro- duty tllt h Canada, to this country, and the peeuii„ property in the oeee preeented I, the Q0,ernœent, bae alwayi «eut Liberal ...» „0w on hia way eOTer thlt noe °”,y w'™ th* 1 peed to cover the value of clothing and kli

«crdlitff» !■ ('«uire»E • ever ■inet» that time euch^ihipinent liai been 0t interpretation of ita, yvrn language • . members to the Reichstag and .month* m the colony very muddled condition, hut also that there P0*61* ^i 11 r nrt.e obiocl i

SIeSEm
ïSSfcx^tsùurss «ttssfflfjasacfss b^tïï.i*î:-a* i •&* ask^aara'SKSJSte
^^^5ffl^ssS5irr ir"T™*"3"r.,rtL“'spf vr-îsasstiâiti pr£^~«»ir‘i2iîiss,â; “isrsZT" sss;^Si5"™"A”'si i;ta» StrS^îmîd ^ivâlroti^mrican flail- authoritiea deprived ne of the only fiœllKV de- I aeaire alao to oall the attention of Gon- rapport of the enfpne- The ”'i,Ur7 F"‘T aa|d ,the reporter, “you were not auditor's report waa handed ui end the old Me»sra. Vanasse and Daouet, M. P. I

Md’batOT ofB?iti-?North pendent upon their cowwaion, and for *hicl. another subject involving eueh oonaider it a aoandal that theid» of Berlin called totlie oolonyto arrange a postal aer- officiale who Lad the lmndlnw of the u.iMiug 4re here on departmental business.
ïï«im^lrrL7i^uf.Vm,*,v OÉ the con- w« could supply no auheutute. wrongs and unfair treatment to our should be constantly m opposition to the vice viaVeneouver.” _ caal aeked to explain. One blamed t(ie other Tender» will he called for the construe
ffiSm.'if, ^fhi^K1?!?, «mlfnir ouMtiou is ihua Tile value' to the Dominion of Canada of the j y opinion require policy of the Government. In the meantim* “No. “laid the bon. gentleman, but oon- bnt neither Could give any information as to , V drill ehed at Regina, to re-

*“ich the pending queatiou it tnua pcykg, cfcg t|,eir exporta and no- “ The navigation of the Great ihe Liberals and Radical» are m determined ,idermQ, correspondence la going on between wbe, had become of the money. Vmully a tl1°1°[,s r„„„.5 w Uat winter It
this anbfeet concluded in Porta aoroes ow territory ahd to and from.uur ^kea and the immense boainemaI>d Carrying u ever to pneh the with jf1 *be" the various government» interested, but I am committee, with President fkhweuker at its place t la y y v, ir‘-

to the meaning t»rta. though; great in every »apecl,wiU be owj„g out of the Same have been treat- »ccnitomed vigor. Electoral meetlngi are »rryT calutot give you any information on the head, was delegated to ace what etepa could will cost $30,000. Excel-
lglH, through d isagreeuigut as totlm ^ ng petter appreciated when U is remembered that vrc5^iv an<i liberally hi the United Ststes i,eld uigbtly. si which oslls ere made noon tbe subject." , be doue m the matter. They l«a>e made Sir Hector will attend the ball Mis Ifixcel
o< iu t^tnv, hae bemra-fruitful source œ for a Considerable portion of each year, the , ^ r to all3” while Canadian Ail- votera to romain firm m their anagiaace to jn ahsVer to farther inquiries he said he «forts to get the money back but as yet with- lency the Governor-General gives at Quebei

St. Lawrence River which constitute^he dv i%o*t ItMr pSyTFüf the Bmpero, aJthe Am»- bad hZ s“e^l oublie office, under the vari- oufc .uco^V » , v ^ v $ on Âpt. 4. He will afterwards attend pc
numerous vexa- £?°fc sJ,e“Uw1 of foreign commerce leading to bounfcry*g traunportation upon terms as fror- stituted authorities are always meutioped wiih bus premiere of New South Wales. He had A private meeting of the Tarn Verein was Utical picnics at Nicollet and L* Pradrte. i

I C*n*d* “ witb ld<$: • m . «1 able Mare aoS^ed to our own eitfoeni. In I re,pect by the speakers the Liberal prinopto ^o^Kmgster-General under Sir Henry beld laet night when the situation wm die- of clapboaids at Si. Stc
tmoif u re texte which During the lÿt Six years the imports and t to tbig oondition and aetttncinfr a 0f governmanl end pol>oy»re freely audfinnly Parken, and intliat cai>acity bad, m company cussed but nothing done. In conversation phens ahd jewelery at Hamilton

SfSarsrjM mÆîæs bUnreiwrt6dUtbeCu,tom,Depir"

îrifa^ «înÀ mv^,îLtliî^dlhn*«*wl»lne- °hanges of good» batwean Great Pnl«5 “d !he Unlted“t^a the newof the Welland,- St. ——-------- vellou. progrsaa vuible on every hand. All tbe m0„ey quietly at yreeeut, but should ihia The report of the Loan COmpamee and
>mfe« It aild upon the gfou.nd^t>?*Jt^*. »! her American province», brought to and car- TjLWr.nM1 ^d^her canal, in the Dominion of Willie* riaytsi ■« War. colonie, under the Southern Cross were progrès- method tail the aid of the law will be invoked. Building Societioa in Canada, forl887, baa

i^aÆ.„!^„'5ïr^S.fro^^ riedfrom ohrporl. in theiro^nva-ela The equality with it» inïabi- BOL», Aug. 2S.-At 1 o’clock yesterday siag .pleudidly, a. he could see wbarever be ____ _____ _______1,11 been issued. It opens with a review of th«
^ian^d^Xro^atton treaty-atipulaUon entered into by our Gov- CtanaS, and to also leeure to the aub- he ^peior, who had bivouacked traveled. Heoame from N.w Zealand by tbe Try •A.laleto clgarelto tobnee^ fignre, of the Canadian Loon and Invest-

tim rekti^wi^i^T*» Ù^STstato. •"*““» W“ "1 .‘l^DLSiJ,d"are.tiU ject. of Great Britain the uw ef;the Bt. Clair troopa^dered them to inawh Sprvckle. Company'. vm«l uid the amnge- rtiZ MMCOK UBTUOMST». mont Companies tin* Confederation. The

£læ&ËË^Hry • Eu^•stixa-'^'Sa •;sL-êv-rs,æass» ~
wteT^tcliSe •* 1res all I» BaH Afvls* ?ty with the inhabitants of the Do- I They e^b^. fi^nT* The everything he saw. The scenery was grand a nuiHct Nerilwg. . , lim oi« «)0 In 1867 the paid-up capital

reStoffiJÊ^warante«.^mdra£ve all the I recommend immediate legislative action ^inion which we were promised in had corned ^the_hrig ^ Cntiqueon the beyond describlion. The co°str.“ot!2M1i™ Tlie Simcoe Reformer suys: The financial ™ S2 110 403- last vo^ it was $32,-
liberality always extended by the United conferring upon the Executive the power to theuse ofthe c^als of PaV^J  ̂ I operations. He rode into Berlinat th# o“ engbmering skifl district meeting of tbe MetMist Church, 12fjo09. The blue book gives a detailed

Suufca to the iieoi$te of Cahada fnrnished mo- to sa.oend by procl^tiation the operation of us from Util, hSSTof ihe guards, baying tent back the eçj- £Tu!tu hbT«v#ka^amïgmfice.it S.mcoo district, ww held ft ,parvis on Tues- gtatcment of the financial affairs of the 6$

1 1 aijüssa; saagîsisgiasft
StiS.SiSX-.'wTS.M •Ssaia%'ia ^irS“Jrïà','^rs; ls:,ii'ïibsb.M,iïu”^~r ^s?^KïK‘,uS:1SïïS

O.U- injurwl crtiaeuTl .till deemed ,t my duty uonl tot^.quitoplabl t6ti A^cl. xïi$ not b. enhanced in it», cort by toll, and tue CeowaPrinre^ iJ^fighÛ ^mterw|to<f._jboo« to pay ,iv. for S.meoe autod that «y action taken ” theParltamenUry Library, at» tolary ol

SWE&sâ^iÏ isi^ffisy&stss ^rL‘%ro*3E ‘ &tatsssffs»«M5
ç^srs^svtïïs«.'Sia.a;«:'ss, «i EWjrB:“a'.-fc.wïï"srfzb. rr“,f'’r1“-,zSfl«"'.SSysub,£^T‘si'b»Ta''.iSBi: ssr^rsssrs-fa m sJTrï?ü^rÆ™ÆÆ8îr^fully8 believe the treaty just rejected was we find»»-mention of tlie XXIXth article by the Secretory of the Treaanrtr, «howing centre, namely. Trance and Italy. I explained, i» only consul tory and Official lloanl of twenty-five were opijowd to ftom a aevere attack of bronchitis, and hfi
srellMdtod to the exigency and that ita pro- l^t only apr^drion tim» Article» XVIII to Sat while the toll, obaaged In the gj™, criapV, uotoV M. Goblet, on «• I Iu conclusion, cannot bind any «mny« him, aa were alto eleven nut of a treat board confinement may prove fatal tp him. A
Tiaione were adequate for our security in the XXV inclusive, and Article XXX shall take first instances are the lame, »1! auch Maaaowah business was couched m laugiuee the parliamtut of that colony passes a bill „( twelve member»; and that nearly all of tbe petition lias been filed for consideration,
future from vexation, questions and for the fffect M ««n a, the laws required to carry v easels and cargo* roch as European diplomacy has not heard hh-j nfAtng tbe coundl sdeliberati^iiii taw. membership and reguar congregation R. J. McMillan, emigration commissionei
Promotion ol friendly mtimaqy without aacri* | them into opération «hall be passed by the to Canadian porta are allowed ^ «^fe lorr |ot » decade. Brerybody la swulfling j Sir Saul was proud of the »Tn<nr ^ themaelves from In» chuioU »ervie»s, hut to Ontario for the Manitoba Government,
ficing bur national pride or dignity. I alp législative bodies of tbe different countries fund of nearly the entire toll», while three k^ t yrsl)ee. because she has got no allie», I progress was rometiung astoniahingjsnd with Itdj would have nothing 10 do with remov- w t t. u nroposed to clow tin
amte Mns^oas’tiiat nei thermy pinion of tito SSreîSS wd -That they shall reman, in bound for American porto are not altowrt any *“« to take it aitoutiy, butta wUl> Saw 1» (isnad. h. wm del.gl.ted. j h.mself. Throughout tlie discussion not “ “ PP^ “ \
value of*^»rejected treaty-nor the, motives I torretOTtheperiod of 10 years from the date euch advantoge. To promire eqnal.y and they JJV gnre. that IhwewUl be a retort .of The hbn. (.ntleman andItawlff "fone member of t|» district meeting expre«ed office m London.
Which uremnted it* negotiation ere of import- which they may come into operation in practice make it conditional imon,^w yei*de |Wg kind, either word or blow, which will j>SU|e to-day and will oontmue , ^ an opinion of Mr. Colling s lemaming m
înl InTltUdtiHdgmentof th.IS.to | uYtiltiS expiration of t^ yeer. doing Canwlian businrea. inatomrrftbi* ^ Sk atintion. . ' „. j | thrpngh the Dinuinioo for ^or Sim^..........................................„ ....
thereon, but it it of importance to note that lfter either of the high contracting partie» 11 to fulfil a promue with the «bedew of e cBltVl’a AITITVDM. toe days before deciding the date of their de The regular meeting of the Quarterly

«^.^«Æ^b^vAïisrS:-" «.«,. ___ _ „ asnws?ig4ag
BSSœBSiSE M Effitr-tw--
s2?SL matter at^ uroe mentioned in Aprd XXXIII and referred-to Canadian canals and the same bbaeaaaured pr0„ the attitude of Signor Oriepi >*awwaiffpo, om4 ------------------—— ministerial support, was unamuKiusly adopted.
inrtbe ________ in Article. XXIX^re thbl'.-ito^ by the .am. rule of discrimination. -A France. It i, reported that Ortapi will m>l - XJUJ. IKU-BCTOXB A DJO Vit XXIK P u|. b; . .

Tbe co-operation neoresary for the adjuat- «S^Articie XXX com- Hearllse Eagle reply to M. Goblet*, owning note. ^ ^ Ttaey Thaak the M.eetlee Mlelater sa» .*“» iearteîofa'Xiïiery la Ike market.
meut rf-the long standing national* difference | mobly called the ‘“Fishery ' Article^" should Tbe coorse winch I have outlined ^and the tiouM Zeitung rey» tba rreurrtotion of Boa , g^p, ter Mare back Meellaas. Eereael larger «kaa ever. ___
will, wilicii we have to deal, by method, nf continue in force under the Ungoage of «id the ÏÏÔtortîbn T^hr n-1 Tbe last rewon of the Public School In- cuy MaU Small Talk,
eonfereia»» and egreemeot. having thus beta ernele-XXXni. t?ererv«ion ofthï nghto aad iatriwrt» of l^Ti-lb^mvitV ofAhe^lraation to the GtaT- spector.’ Cohvention opened at 9 o’clock ye* To-day the City Engineer will enter upon a
^«1, tT^^^Yn n^tta^the'"«w'» ^“.ndta “r ££ A gov.remtut dore but half it. ^KtoT^laalre to «- &, mqrqjeg, Hbn. G. W. Row prreiding. tw0 week.. vacation.
the piomiaW or ^"noglfcttbeir grieveuce.and j tende^tba phrase wrertain, forin a statement ^wb“ ‘‘lT^Ï^Sd‘‘‘^n hT'"^ 8«d the future wifcmagml wuranre. t1^,; MipWr of Education opened ad,.- Yesterday mormn, the Publie School Board

therefore turn to the eon temptation of a plan eontaming an goeoum of their negotiatione them to I» o^^reaohmg dwLyl^.. Tbe eepevgOteaa ■aseevUe. T eunisU on the teachers reading Course, ad VO- wiw/ranted a permit to lnakeatterations,
of retaliation a* » mode which atiU remain, ol I prepared under their supervision and approv- unfair and ^ reaoemg_ q).p^u«an -------23.—The Russian 1 bating» prescribed>t of works. No définit» oostum »»00 to tlie York-atreet school.
treating the situation. I am not unmindful of»dby them, we findthe following entry on o^dtoto rely upon arrangements made thavtittoGemany of Signer concloaiou waaarrived at, although all favored Thomas Seaton, lately discharged from tiie j , King, ol London, Out, wus «reeled
tbe gravity of the responsibility assumed inUbe subject ; . .. ',*“.r .LZl w«.h„.UA see to it that Pr^reg... ^ ___ 1 ^ Ln aeouas W» uitosret iu Uurarv Wrere W»rio.*e.tolw«H., ha. tVrvsUned to ,Mt ,a..„ingB ).T lt-wt... Ihn» H- -
relontntgthii line of conduct nor do If all in I “ Tbe transit qqagtKin was diamwted and rt t droeiJSandSfvre are generooa ***** oourse^f îtudîesiu theteaching prbfeaaioii. sue the Corporation,unless it oiui show good 0h„—W1 with ,|<.*lmg 2» vurds of cat|*t fro«

“-SW^eaat'to’np(*reeiateitasenous cona^uences. I mas egrewl that shy-RabSltinsnt that might be 7 iii»,»-! to a neighboring country our toy»it cannot seriously inn I The matter of entrance examinations was cause for hi» dismissal. -J J tile weekly pnymeut store id X Walker,
It will be' impossible tp injure our Canadian I made should Include a rem procal arrangement ,hould reap the advantage of it by e European event». ;______________ I next disenssed aud voted on. Tlie biennisl The Mayor lias received a letter from Queen-iireèt west.
Beighborv by retaliation without inflicting m tbat respect P6^0^!” which the b* P ^ liberality. Let ua Surrey the -tmirmi Sfr I —- to I .-..minakinn wa» anatoiued by a Urge major- Mewara. Atdagh A Leoilardi m winch com- Sydney H. l'opham, chargeil with iiideceW
acme damage On ourselves. Tin, rreults irom fl.b.ryarticle» shuuldbe .»f°rced' . rronnd eEJi^Tand, h»mg put wnS, o<her .1?°^. eell^^M^V.^T-^d hy ! *ty mdntls made that til. block paring of Col- e„^„re, was i.rresud In.I night and quart*,
our proximi^ oar coremnmty M lntercsto ai^ | In additiou to thw toy sottsfaetory Srene of aettlcment, it we enter upon e‘ pélicy ZLj ether grxs. | The convention, after revaral short address; fege-»tr« t, between Ossington avenue and «1 i„ tl.e'Wilton-aveuue policu suiUun.

’ the umvitoble oommmglmg °.f I lupportmg the instruction °(f the 0{^retaliation let ua pursue it firmly with a de- ____ ___________ re, declared in.f»vor of limiting teacher» third Dufferiu-atreet, is not yet completed.
prises which have been developed by mutual of article XXÏXLT,1*be t, termination only to subserve the intorreta of Mirixeixe UP VXD TUB C1BCLM. <-!«* oertificatts to the oonnty granting tliern. The Mayor of Oolliugwood requested Mayor ..Mr, roremM.- said the .ladre, -ese yon tan me
*rti»ity. ■■> k7 PVv /X,; hZ^ÜLXsivTnroof of the our people and maintain the Uigh standard .. . ^ r-restrlcted The workuig of the model achuols was fai or- dsrke p, procure tlie admission into the To- why Mr. Junes Is imt L’’=™ZV%;?„mll,a“i' ■ iben-m

Tbe Pelley Plainly Stole*. |into effect ["rnishreopeclusive »nd tanning pride of American citizenship 1 ably commented on. and tbe Mli.l^ra.icrt; H,„p,tal of a rick girl belonging to

J:tessgq

ssassna™» KiWiSsirsîïïuïïp~S;trçitf.'e »«S?rP5£«s^?S , . ,i&ssssrjjrSsss jgs,iSiStAas&æsi». »—«Es-Xs. ± »— *• ss^jrrsirsiï.’Sïï*. SiSa?- ttxat'ïsswrs.s1*»

tf^ssus^isfsa », fess«»»sïam'ï- igssrZSf'Sr&SnZ *t .^* » | gîà-1=,-.g,i '“.sr.rr^. »«-*,
be thorough and vigoroiiL follows : , . paper waa listened to with profound atton- leading Oontorvatiyes werei alsoprreeub Aftov k“^,tln-. lis optelim «is. It will prove ^t«nu».. to consider tiie appointment of com- |a,iull recominending the purchase of auitutte

These consideration» lead me to Invoke the That from date dt the Free,- Speaker referred the document to being introduced to a .umber of leading Re- be-eO^.lmtUePubUc wm,.;l.or mu^vlece. JOS n,^enl for the tnatof.lureidL, offender, lMUllier. etc- lor the asyluri, ..lv,.led, and the
aid and counsel'of Congres, and iu support in dent., proclamation authorized by tbe first «°"- tneopea , - . M M formers th» visitors were tinven to the f^*i ,5, . . inn tend of by the Police Magistrate. Aid. Grand Comumndry llien clo»-d to nuiet agiiin
e*h a further gtamfçt power a» wems to me motion of this Act, end so long as Articles the Committee on Foreign ADMrs, mr mo- denee Qf Mr. Innea and after a rest they web» Th»t ihebesttyttoniu of this nioetlag to tendered Halleu W11 0n band in time, but no Other i,i August 1889 at Chatham. Out. Tins alter-
■woeMary and desirable to render effective the XVIH to XXV inclusive and Article XXX Cresry of Kentucky teounug unanimous con- out p, the Agricultural College and liwpretod | to .the .Ml.nl“a!>*jTO5s?i .n'.. .ligéSiffiS!» and meuiU-r of the committee put in an appear- |)oon u„re was a Mr- et i«irade and 2W
Bolmv I hare indicated. ............................of laid treaty shall remain in force, according rent to report from that committee on toe the buildings and farm. _ I Stateswhltoereiiiauis01 ei tlili. cbnrsnUae. once. Kmghte marched through the city with two

Congress baa ,>aased a law which received to ,he term» and conditions of Article .object at any time. . • In tbe afternoon Mr, and Mrs. Lannerwere , . T h ... wlk(K< « Yesterday afIernnon the Mayor was tire- : bnn.ls to ths fair crounda where ». A. Stn'k «
executive assent on the third day of March, XXXIII of said treaty, all gonds, wares and Mr. Hill of Illinois moved that 18.009copie» driven around the city spd shown aiLtli» M. «. ClkbVeSle Tebaece. fc >»* a sauted by Mr. J. .1. Kelso with the first copy ,< Detroit awl others made wblsess.s. This
1887, providing tlmt in case America» mBrc|10ndi»e, arnvitig.ieto., foUowmg m the ^ .)rinled. Referred to the Committee on pointe of interest, after whibh an informal re- evrjttiA V«’» HUIT TO TOICOXIO. „f . kuou entitle.! “ The Aims awl ulflects of evening the Knights had a banquet, concert
fishing - vewris being or visiting in the rem,iuder of the section the prec.ee word* of ception was held at . tire «-.den» M Mr tL Toronto Humane Society." Tim work., and bull,
wstare, m at »uy of the porta of tlw Sputation on the part of the United Mr. Wilron (Minn.) immediately offered Ionre, where a large number of both Be- Hl, Kx.rlle.cy WIH Arrive « *•■<»«/ ‘hindwmely illustrated, well hound, awl punt- 
British North America should be, or lately Sure, as contained in Article XXIX which ^e following bill, which was referred to the formers and Conservatives were lutrodueeff to MoTmim*. t.pt- lS-rresentma Addresses. . ,ouf.d <r tt is intended to issue 
been, deprived.pf the right* which they are I have already fully quoted. Committee on Foreign Affairai —I i%au,n,erV • .u ' .. Yesterday, moruing Aid. Dodd» received a 10,000 copies.
entitled tciby treaty or ’‘^einVUerifiiTand Tbe Ureltalls. Fixed by Co««re.a Anaett0 empnetr the PrendeM more fiiua t,°iu wmret «îititTand^hwrir afï“ letter from tire Governor General, per Oapt. A ineetmg of tbe Conrtisf Revtaioi. w« “|

in vine» t ofthe same the Here there is » distinct enactment of Con- ^ carry out the purpott* ofaa aet H xir Laurier sccom Denied Ur ti W. I Colville, MUlterX Secretary. The letter was field yesterday afternoon, with Aid. Buxter ill

ksraasafa E3HSSH,ï:
While 1 shall not hesitate upon proper S.® lurtZîîrH^ hîdore the nroinu'lgalion of the "Be it enacted : That whenever the Prrei- Waldie, the newly elected member for Haltooj | lh“Cuid tf,welore, take this hint and arrange A Modern Pillar el Fire.

a ». au-* .«t it nr nn Id irrm to been wubmttted befot P .. the i oint liiffh deut m$iy doem it his duty to exercise wiy of Janies tune», M. P„ of Guelph and others. . ceitsin hour »6 which to present their The children of Israel had hut uue pillar of
tocssion to execute this act, ta would reem to treaty to certain ^ 13' the fxiwer. given him by an act entitled An The President, Mr. î’ieid. occupied the ehair f7»î the "Ismcashlre Lad. and ,ù dl u , bT“lglri i» tlièy wandered
tatnnneoresasy to suggest that of each enforce- commiuioner reiwreentiiig There ap- act to protect and defend the righte of Amsri- >nd ln » few happy remsiks thanked the large *’ have bespoken 5 o'clock. Mr. Sander- through the wilderness Toronto iswplo, in
men* is • limited •"•“Oh » manner a» «hall met with noobjeetion. or . can fishing vessels, etc. it shall be lawful for sod|ènce present for their attendance and then secretary ofthe Reception Committee, ijo, m-miiei- - have but oue bright particular
rerohlnrii. toast P^ble mjury to ourovrn peanng to tajJO um.fl.ot ortnco^Ston^jto the pre,ident, in hi. direretion, by proeltona- introduced Me»™. Lines and Waldie, wta. X’uldto^«Smunlcatod with. ,ma“ot light, andthat is tiie elrotrio light ...
people th* dreet would probaWy be dirertly tween the treaty wnd th ■ 0 , _ R. well. tiou to.that effect, to su-peud in whole or w delivered short addresses. He then called on * » t g o’clock on tbe evening of the arrival of «root of auiim's the shirt milker, which casts a
lead equate .tb the accomplishment ofths Cltedjt in esc 0( such Part the transportotion of goods, Waresor Mr. Sinclair, secretary of the association, who „ Excellency lie will be escorted by a torcli- dazzlmg^adiancr on three exquisite fifty cent
purpose dtoirei 1 deem it my duty, there- settled pr.ncn.le-that mtose oi ^andizs imported or exported from auy read * -well worded, lengthy address to Hon. pjîtD,™es«o0 to tbe Horticultural Gardens, ^i^ud pongee silk lour-in-Lands.
iorcfTocali.fhe attention of Congres» to cer- conflict the statute ®Br q“t?e foreign country except Canada ... bond across Mr. Laurier, who on rising to hia feet was „t:LPTe S„c addrew will be read. The Ml round pongee .ua in r------------- .

S-a^^sfssrfttrt *asa-'««?c«-e- *• •«aafswsa, a —. etvsrL-ssrn&si Al„. H - assfitsrts it ttÆy-wgiuMft! sasfja’assa *tu^-ï£rtL&R5stî ^ss^s'jsl'oüss t—-*£»/eri.t&an s— ïtir-5^,ïï'ti:s;fr^r£r^r’H-iSr.esscst: Sr--^
will upon" the principles already ttoted pro- XXX of tho treaty. inc,ntion in" a or may be detrimental to the tntorert* of th* couu,ry hail a duty to iierfornt and au mlwa ______________—---------------- inSL it is feared that he bae met with an
bably Vuppkmeut the power to inaugurate The proceedings tari1 their totojHton ina Unitwd State, or iu citirena, it shall he lawful 8„il to grapple with or else it would bring the ,.A,*,,»•» cigarettes flto.» are rteber I» accident. He was known as an shstaiuer, and 
relations already vested m the Executive jmnl resolution epa“’» ' „( for thé President to issue a proclamation to u, ruin, and advocated unrestricted sweeter a»d eoeier toaa any albar it i. believed that bs was not indauud tom,y

.............. .... Goes!» la Trabslt. 1883, declaring that to_ the judgment^ol fclmt eff(.ct, whereupon there tliall he oonected recmrJcitv as tbe best measure the Govern- hreMdl- to. re.rk.t- one. He w« unmkmed, and 61 years ul age.
A^aîedTv the generous and neighborly Congrere ‘b®”,«t‘el“.ou1frh‘a toll of 20cent, pbr ton upon every foreign «.uld bring forward to save tbe country. » ~ n.iut.g t^^aay.

•pirit ■vhicK' hiis characterized onr legislation, nôlice to ,he Government of Great g^'u s‘“'llirté Cmmï Secri^ry of “fo “'tireclnadïro'urme* «[old*n ®“ “ Bx-Mayor Howland and several oU.is friend,
our tariff laws rince 18C6 have been inlavorrof Britain.provided for in Article XXXIII d t,|e Treasury may authorize anddirtatanyof 1 In the courre of bis address he referred ire- are cousidetitig til* scheme af incorporating a
Canada on property amving at onr porto wort tit® treaty. Such notice having ÿ gi tl,e customs officer» to collect the rolls. The quently to tbe National Policy and asked the jomt stock company with a big subscribed
destined to Canada, or «ported fromri^imda two ye« prior totim «ret day^Jidy, l»w, Proiident, when satisfied that suchdiKrimma- j^pi.'of the country if th. times were not the special object of which will be to
to other.foreign countrms. Whwt e y the «“c1®* “Z® named day an/ with tionhas ceased, may issue Ins proclamation {,etu.r during the reciprocity treaty than they ^derfor audconetruct any large building it
el WastmigUn was “--gotiated in 1871 betwe®. minated on the namedday to that effect in h.s discretion whereupon ths» .re at tbe present time and advocated on up- £ ‘1® ^ prupoK»| to erect in the city or in
toe United States and Grrot Britain, hm.'--8 them Article X^IA was airo wrmmareo ^ aut,lorIMd by tins act shall no longer he nght ,„d honorable,administration a* au ob- cànadm It ienude, stood that it was first In
for its object very largely the mo. r„fBrred If hjrany **■**“'“?, relieve section three collected. __ ject which tbe Cauadiune of whatever party 1^,1 to nave the company formed and in-
the treaty of 1818, tlie i*i vtlegre td»*arid tion tt to .'“.oi/^^dvinc Article9 XXIX “Section 3. Tbe Secretary of the Treasury or cr0ed should strive to advocate. eorporated in time to tender on the new court-
to were made recipvocaUud givonin return to of tj,e BCt of 1873. erobodymg a mc e ia auChonzed to make any regulations .needful, The usual vote of thanks and chest» were m.Xairi city hall. Arrangements, however,
Canada by the United State, , lithe /^w»»' of the treaty from 'YcmentirelT reti.hml to carry this Act into effect." th... given and the meeting clomtd. retried out with eufficfe.it spstxL
language eoutaroed in the XXIX Article of tj,8 article itself I 7 The tellers then resumed their places but At the conclusion of Mr. Laurier*» uddraw ai far the project haa got no farther than talk,
said treaty : that the mtimtion - j f Canada no qnrom appearing, the committee rose and Messrs Bowman, Semple and the membrejfor . , . likelihood of tbe scheme matur-

Article thXeXXm “of "th" tl “VjïïTSSÏihJ^ «Ï the Heure at 5 o'clock adpmmed. North York delivered short addrrereA ^ i^existouoe.___________________

"fLtT g,,ods wares or merchandise arriv- eood, (rom our ports and over our seas which The Senate Wealilat Walt. Tbelr Success is Aas-eeA. .,,-.-,,1-, ataj, uaarette Tebaece has
iES^US’^i.WsjS SSrü'ï4.X3^lÿ jmp—**—■ «
oTtiif tailed Stales, and destined for Her ^nada to permit our «"^rbund l’he^plï Pr*,i<lent llltended * *®nd Murray are busily working at the arrange-

8SSr*tt.i.n-.SV^i StfKac.igggigaaS:
tntn Uouis0 snd conveyed in transit without uutioii tb<.ftdvuntagM of already been leceived. . will aoeedily number the whole residsut popu*
KfpSmrot of duties through the bemtory lawa Mr. Morgan : “I hope it will be submitted “u™”r »■«>»
Ü United States and was basinz our ccmplii ton a violation to the Senate before adjournment.
°* mch rules, regulation* and condi- , *ui;„-,;an« it is ueveitlieless true Mr. Edmunds: “The message can wait. Ma* re’ KHIJo cigars cxcrptteaaUy
"“t?S^ti.e protailiomof the revenue as the °f ^®t^i‘and other iiijurious Mr. Morgan: “Iaakforthe yeas and naye gg^rter to iwitorte*
S^îrMuciit ofthe Unitial States may from tlmt subhref r recited, constitute a on the motion to adjourn, ~—rr—————-

- 2°v*wh 0 prescribe and under like rules, 1 "rein°^„ï ymm our, rishts. The motion was agrewlto, yeas 23, nays 20, Mill MUelag,
****ei*,fiSe anil coiiditious, goods, wares or pruvpkipg. ;.s*‘f^*n - the advantages ofthe a strict party vote. .... Hamilton, Aug. 23.—Conductor Gibson luud
■rercba'i'dire may be conveyed in transit with- l‘"'tj ‘eL1“^r'^tie%<,r modified by the re- So the Senate at 4.18 adjourned till to- .pent the whole of yesterday searching for ashamrfof Bi
S,tb^yme..«®fduties from suri, pre-rej ^^, ““fr^ibcralky =™.  -----------------------------------------  wHoat boy in the neighborhood of Grim.br, mg jrrenle.
^.through “lidWtyS the ^history of events if ro A Cberec rareary Bnrnsrt. , There Uni doubt the lad was at the p«k, UreAd- __________ _________________
gtatek Joftfliixw1 tma 1 j«ct, makes it manifest that J®^rotect Norwich, Aug. 23.—William Morris but is not there now. It is said that h» wsa Ntiilrfilg U so uneortain as the mlaris oftlis

agreed that for the like period ^'^^Xtowopto without the man,- cheese factory, South Norwich, wa. burned seenthe other day at NUg«*_ Falto, Oat m^^^^jn'ro.^.tûo^thuttlie 

or merchandize arriving at any of tlfelntare.ts obi t JN;i uoiwitt»pa‘ mi- down yesterday noon. The buUding and Gibson U 16 years of age. Hehed no rea- tow^ ordered or rwuly-madecolli-
fÆto^THe“ Britannia MW. V™"- ‘SSSS^ JSKTta fisl.irl* veree s. ̂ nta togeîhw with 220 choree, wiU de- ton to goawav from home, «.dit tothought ^‘Zd ^nt'.Vrntihi^s ti at tbo BrUIsli

ffiÊiîï£fin^ï^SsS^!B®5£ -®-lsdfffiai-“3aa'œs&miMts»®
lüi mÿiaimt ot duties turvufl

TIMELY CAPiTAL TOPICS-' ...........
on each rules and reeilUtioni and conditions 
for the protection ofthe revenue aa the Govern
ment of said poaswvious may from time to time 
wcscribe, and under like rules aud reeolatiuns 
and condition» goods, wares or merchandize 
may be eonvuyed iu transit without payment 
of duties from the United States through said 
possessions to other places in the United 
States, or from ports to porta in «aid posseas-
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From Ihe ►•lire Biol 1er.
The conservatory attached to thi- residenos 

of Mr. Win. Adams, 200 Batliiprst-strect, wai 
broken into on Wednesday afternoon and 1 

valuable iliants destroyed.
Malcolm Copelmid’s store, 133 Culle^e-Htreot. 

was entered ou Wt-dnenduy evetiiiur l»y à thW 
who abstraqted Ç6 from Uki nmnef drawer.

Win. Wilaon. 200 Major-street, was ****** 
ed on n warrant yesterday «•vouimfrabd iudew 
in St. Amlrew’s Square wlice -lutitui.. lio> 

ith defrauding Abrahiud G. Morfu

uuuàbor of•;

charged w 
out of $66.

Detedhe-eergeaut Rohnm resauietl dot) 
yesterday evening, having returned from nil 
UvhiUy trip, Dur.ug vaoatfou lie visited 
Buffalo aud several oilier plauvs on the ufcbei 
side of tins border.
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I x
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Colore.) Ian Ichl» Templar.

i
llilial

treat Aie
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The Sco Serpent.
Last night the resident* of the west rod of 

the island wore put into a slate of curiosity at 
» peculiar phenomenon. To all appearance, a 
young fellow in a canon was being clmwd by 
what looked l.ke the rea aerpont. It was us 
round as a fiitern gallon carrel, had eight 
heads aud eight toils. On examina
tion it proved to he the polo horses for the 
sports on Saturday being towed U) the place of 
p|ioris snd ihe residents retired to bed very 
much easier iu mind.

lire via•10.a* Booed Trip to Few 
Brie By.

On Saturday, Sept. 1st, $10.80 round trip 
from Toronto by boat, $9 round trip from 
Su»i*n»ion Bridge. Ticket» gopd going Sept. 
1st end returning at any linie within ten 
day». This is the last exenreion of the reason 
via any line, and by all odd» tbe beet. For 
further particular» apply to 8. J. 8liar|«, 
Canadian Paseenger Agent, corner Wellington 
aud Soott-atreete, Toronto, or to Geo. W. 
Allen, General Northern Passenger Agent, 
Buffalo. 5012450.

Personal Heal lea.

ai/sasg'sssss
eriwverywbfre. *------

a^v0cdES^.0JeRne^rrL?a,',ip.nr“hoî^:j|

both well. _____________________
Me Moved.

Aa Italian organ-grinder played “ Johnny 
Get Your Gun ’’ before a grocery store in 
Weehawken on Friday and the proprietor, an 
affable sort of a person came oat a id aaaured 
the musician in the choicest Wenlmwken 
spunk that although his name was William 
and not Johnny, he would get hiv gun if the 
concert did not move on. And tlie concert 
moved on to Jamieeon's where he got a pair of 
pant» for $3.60 worth $7.00. 45

1 The Last Ball Werk.
This to the Inst of the dull weeks of summer, % 

Business has already began to move, ericoureg \ 
lag accounn are coming In from the country 
aud those who have been fortmmlo enough u oIJ 
have gone holidaying are coming l»cX to lboll _
Vocation In renewed bnnltli and spirits. Ou e'^r1 
larlo’a own and only Ollvi i Mowat, with ths 

.'/loco in attend 
ore last night 
«parc and ovei 

l,md to his beloved Toronto. Anxiously duel 
the acting Atiorney-Ganerwl. the lfbn. ArlhUi 
Stumto Hardy, await the Coining of his chlat 
For him will the bossy shield be alruok by th« 
dusky bravo, and lbs pupooacs on Ihe Oraad 
River reserve be given a new shirt to mark tbs 
day when Little Thunder restored to old Ser
ious Condition the trust repoeed In him who, 
lbs latter went » journey over the big water U 
visit tha Queen and renew bis fealty at the 
Foot of the Throne.__________________

Free Kxnml nation of Ihe Ryes. 
i Br. Mb, (formerly of New York City» wHI 
examina your eyre and toll you uisctiy wins! 
you need, »bxb or chakok. He ia ihe oely 
Optician ln Canada making the grinding and 
luting of oomolioatod glnseee a specially. 8pw-- 
taclee ground to lit Blrabismuw (Cnweyuol 
and all acquired or inherited diseases of the 
eye. Office 19 Youge-elreet Arcade. Toronto.

!

Lieutenant-Governor of !b 
ance. struck iho Riiuonea. 
and is now whirling tfiron.:brella of years re severedwtoSToerailk. list Is snaraateed not to 

cat,—RAFT, 33* Wagr-sireei,
Vnrostrleled Reciprocity ta 1’ardwelL
The World was informed last night that the 

result of thi Dominion election in Balti n on 
Wednesday lia» decided the Reformers on 
running tbe coming oontest in Oardwell on 
the Unrestricted Reciprocity Irene, and that 
Mr. Laurier will Uke tbe stump iu tbit riding 
the moment the date of tbrwrit I» announced.

, At the Police Court.
Aid. Baxter yesterday fined Robert Hinder- 

„„ toi) or six mouth»' imprisonment for drunk- 
ronrsi. Michael Leonard, charged with aton-

ir,Sitin’ tt8,w^r-&
sriïfe.^art/~337S5
&,SLiL'ri7!^A1-T.KS

\
i

A Meseorable AèUee.
p of . WelMng- 
i repulsed tlie 
euirsssfers of

Ob Jdne 15,1815, when tbe

esrores. todSHSSSis-itis
îiïïooth-wK’ven British soldiers, #h» wl|h erlogln^ 
cheer cbargto and «aiwed llgecasgliolore^toe

glaaurueUfyieuds-

ÆeræSïïSd'iK'sa
iomuiie. A number of cates were re-

I

,z \

AFlare and War*.
Weather for Ontario : FV-ss* west 4# south- 

tosof winds, fins and woruMM
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